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Liberty Hall Museum’s
Christmas of Yesteryear

UNION – During the month of
December, the first floor of the Lib-
erty Hall Museum in Union will be
transformed into a time machine
where visitors will journey through
five rooms to discover the decorative
styles of bygone eras. The Liberty
Hall Museum will celebrate this holi-
day season in historic fashion with
its 50 Years of the 20th Century tour.

The tour begings in the 1910s where
guests discover holiday traditions of
the Edwardian period. The tour then
proceeds to the 1920s where visititors
will hear about prohibition and learn
to dance the Charleston. In the 1930s,
radio was sweeping the nation. Visi-
tors can step back in time and enjoy
the nostalgia created by classic radio
programs and Christmas specials of
the past.

The tour will next enter the 1940s
as Liberty Hall staff magically recre-
ates life on the home front during
World War II. Finally, the tour ends
in the 1950s where visitors will learn
how the ever-popular television trans-
formed the holiday season for years
to come.

Also in December, one can experi-
ence the art of Victorian hospitality
and dining with a decadent five-
course meal at the special holiday
Victorian luncheon on Saturday, De-
cember 19, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Guests will enjoy festive food, wine
and music as they dine in the Great
Hall beside the Liberty Hall Christ-
mas tree, the centerpiece of the lav-
ish holiday decorations.

Served by staff dressed in tradi-
tional Victorian clothing, each course
is prepared and introduced by Lib-
erty Hall’s gourmet chef and is paired
with a carefully chosen wine. Liberty
Hall’s own sommelier will discuss
the selection of wines and explain the
pairing process. The cost is $80 per
person and formal attire is suggested.
Reservations are required as seating
is limited.

Liberty Hall Museum at Kean Uni-
versity chronicles more than 200 years
of American history. Built in 1772 by
William Livingston, New Jersey’s first
elected governor, the Victorian-style
mansion is a treasure trove of historic
riches. With forgotten letters from
Thomas Jefferson and Benjamin
Franklin, Liberty Hall also houses
extensive collections of antique fur-
niture, ceramics, textiles, toys and
tools owned by seven generations of
the Livingston and Kean families.

The Firehouse is the latest addition
to the museum’s complex housing
two antique fire engines and a collec-
tion of fire memorabilia.

Liberty Hall is located at 1003
Morris Avenue in Union. The mu-
seum is open to the public Wednes-
days through Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Sundays noon to 4 p.m.
Visitors are invited to shop at the
museum store for the holidays during
regular business hours.

For more information or to make
reservations, call (908) 527-0400, e-
mail libertyhall@kean.edu or visit
kean.edu/libertyhall.

Asw. Stender Urges Contributions to
Community Food Bank of N.J.

SCOTCH PLAINS – Assembly-
woman Linda Stender (LD-22,
Fanwood) has asked residents to join
the fight against hunger by donating
non-perishable foods to the Commu-
nity Food Bank of New Jersey this
holiday season.

“Unfortunately, due to the reces-
sion and downturn in our economy,
an increasing number of families are
not able to secure the very things
most of us take for granted,” Asw.
Stender said. “By donating non-per-
ishable food items from your pantry
to our drop-off site, you will be help-
ing less fortunate residents and
strengthening our community.”

Non-perishable items may be
dropped off at Asw. Stender’s office
located at 1801 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, Monday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Money is
also accepted. Make checks payable

to The Community Food Bank of
New Jersey and mailed to Assembly-
woman Stender, attn: Community
Food Drive, 1801 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.

All donations are delivered to the
Community Food Bank in Hillside. It
is one of the largest providers of gro-
ceries to charities, soup kitchens and
food pantries throughout the state,
providing food directly to individu-
als and families at risk of hunger.
Donations of hearty, nutrient-dense
foods such as canned tuna, peanut
butter, canned meats, enriched cere-
als, soups and stews are encouraged.
Contributors are asked to avoid glass
containers due to risk of breakage.

For additional information about
the Food Bank, visit njfoodbank.org
or call the office of Asw. Stender at
(908) 668-1900 or send an e-mail to
aswstender@njleg.org.

Union County Citizens Forum
Premieres on Cranford TV

AREA — Using John Lennon’s
Power to the People as a lead-in song,
the Union County Citizens Forum
premiered last night, December 2, on
Cranford’s TV-35. A repeat telecast
will broadcast today, Thursday, De-
cember 3, through Saturday, Decem-
ber 5, at 1 a.m. and Sunday, Decem-
ber 6, at 1 p.m.

The show, hosted by Cranford resi-
dent Tina Renna, will be a monthly
review of county freeholder meetings.
The format of the show is a review of
the business conducted at freeholder
meetings for the previous month. Reso-
lutions pertaining to the expenditure
of tax dollars will be read out loud and
further information, as it exists in pub-
lic records, will be given if necessary
and available.

Mrs. Renna has been a frequent
letter writer to local newspapers and
has been a blogger on the County
Watchers website since 2005. She is a
founder and current president of the
Union County Watchdog Association.
The nonprofit 501(c)3 organization
has been obtaining freeholder meet-
ing recordings through the Open Pub-
lic Records Act and posting them to
the Internet since January 2007.

Regular meetings of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
are taped and local cable stations can
air them if they wish.

“The idea for a citizen’s forum
came this summer after the New Jer-
sey American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) took action in Union County
threatening the freeholders with a
First Amendment lawsuit if they didn’t
apologize to the public for squelch-

ing free speech during a recent meet-
ing,” she said.

Mrs. Renna said freeholder meet-
ings have gotten “a little less antago-
nistic because of the ACLU’s atten-
tion, but information is still sparse
and the germ of an idea for citizens to
have their own forum was planted.”

“I’ve lost count of how many times
I’ve been personally attacked, made
to stop speaking, and even removed
from freeholder meetings,” Mrs.
Renna said. “The ACLU incident was
the last straw. Trying to participate in
county government, which takes ap-
proximately one quarter of our prop-
erty tax bills, I had to play their game,
on their field, with their referees, ball
and rules – which only citizens are
held to.”

In October, Mrs. Renna said she
began video recording her thoughts
after attending agenda meetings and
reading the items on the agenda and
uploaded the recordings to the Internet.
John Bury of Kenilworth and Bruce
Paterson of Garwood joined her. The
three meet at a diner after attending
regular meetings and give their opin-
ion and commentary on the items on
the agenda and county government in
general. This recording is then up-
loaded to the Internet as well.

The show is being launched in con-
junction with a new website
unioncountycitizensforum.com. The
site includes recordings of all the
citizen shows, the schedule of TV-35
shows and tools for viewers to do
their own research including meeting
minutes, resolution lists, ordinances
and the county check registry.

NEW PROGRAM LAUNCHED....Union County Citiizen’s Forum with host
Tina Renna premiered last night on Cranford’s TV-35. The show will be rebroad-
cast this weekend. Mrs. Renna is president of the Union County Watchdog
Association.

Mountainside Parents Question Fee
For Use of School Buildings

By MAGGIE DIGGORY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — Over a dozen
parents and students attended the No-
vember 24 Board of Education (BOE)
meeting in opposition to a fee charged to
organizations for use of school buildings
after school on weeknights.

Parent Christopher Minks spoke at
length about dialogues between Chief
School Administrator Jeanette Baubles
and martial arts teacher Jorge Lee re-
garding when a change in the facilities
fee would take place. He currently pays
about $50 a day to offer after-school
martial arts classes.

“He breaks even with these classes,”
Mr. Minks explained. “She (Baubles)
[told] Lee that the fee would increase to
$3,200 (or $400 a session) for his eight
hours of use a month,” Mr. Minks contin-
ued. Mr. Lee, according to Mr. Mink,
cannot afford the proposed increase and
has decided to pursue another instruc-
tional opportunity in Hillsborough.

“Fee structure has never been dis-
cussed or voted on (in BOE meetings).
He relied on Baubles statements. The
fees were misrepresented. Dr. Baubles,
you had a monumental lack of judgment
and you’ve over-stepped your bound-
ary,” Mr. Minks stated.

Board President Mary Beth
Schaumberg and Ms. Baubles replied to
Mr. Minks’ remarks before the group of
students and parents walked out of the
meeting, during which the fee structure
was discussed at length by the BOE.

“The BOE never wished to have Mr.
Lee leave. Dr. Baubles and Mr. Lee dis-
cussed extending the current rate through
the end of the current school year,” Ms.
Schaumberg said.

The BOE has a Use of School Facili-
ties policy in place that it revisits yearly.
This year’s revision was approved unani-
mously at a first reading Tuesday night
and will be heard for a second reading
during the board’s next meeting on Tues-
day, December 22.

During the board discussion, board
member Cathy Jakositz commented that,
“We dropped the ball on this issue.”
Board member Jose Baptista asked her
to qualify her statement, saying Ms.
Jakositz does not speak for the entire
board.

“I dropped the ball and I misread the
policy,” Ms. Jakositz replied.

Mr. Baptista said he did not feel any-
one dropped the ball. “We immediately
met with companies like Mr. Lee (when
the increase in fees was in the works). We
had two meetings where we talked to Mr.
Lee at length. Mr. Lee has made a busi-
ness decision. I don’t think Dr. Baubles
miscommunicated. I think there was a

misunderstanding,” Mr. Baptista said.
Board member Carmen Venes added

the board “had a spirited discussion dur-
ing executive session regarding the fees.”

“We want to make it possible for as
many kids and parents to use the schools
for events,” he said.

Mr. Baptista spoke to The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times after the meeting about the fee
structure. He said group-one organiza-
tions are for Mountainside resident-only
groups (i.e., baseball leagues, Cub
Scouts) and are not charged a fee. Mr.
Lee’s classes fall under group-four, for-
profit private groups because his mar-
tial-arts instruction operates under an
LLC.

“I can’t comment on the future of the
classes being offered in Mountainside.
Our last understanding (between Mr. Lee
and Ms. Baubles) was to extend the
classes through the first week in Decem-
ber,” Ms. Baubles told The Leader.

Parent Marilyn Berney asked the board
to think of other Mountainside-based
private groups who may be affected by
the change in fees.

Three more parents addressed the
board on different issues. The first was
Susan Buchner regarding the proper dis-
tribution of fliers.

Ms. Buchner said she had tried to have
the school distribute fliers regarding the
recent “Back from Iraq” parade at the
Westfield National Guard Armory. She
said the school refused her request. Ms.
Buchner asked if the board could de-
velop guidelines for flier distribution for
the public.

Lori Federico, a parent whose child is
enrolled in special services, questioned
why the district has been asked by the
county superintendent of schools to
streamline its special-services depart-
ment.

Ms. Schaumberg responded that the
board had “directives from the county
superintendent to look into shared-ser-
vice opportunities in administration.”

“I’m not suggesting we agree with this
– it’s a directive. The directive does not
affect teacher/pupil time but (is aimed)
at the highest administrative level since
they have very little direct interactions
with students,” Ms. Schaumberg said.
“We’ve been required to explore a means
of financially containing special services.
By the county’s standard we are over
efficiency standards; in our opinion we
are not.”

Business Administrator Roderick
McLaughlin said the proposal was part
of the “consolidation regulations” re-
leased December 2008 by the state De-
partment of Education aimed at consoli-
dating smaller school districts.


